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October 8,2004

Fr. Keviu McDonough
The Chancery
226 Summit Ave.
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Fr. Kevin:

I am r¡niting to you with regards to our conversation a few weeks ago related to Fr. Cr¡rtis

Wehmeyer. Since visitins with you, I have bçen troubled with what was communioatc4 and

thought it would be appropriatç for mo to write.

Earlier this summer, we had the opportunity to visit about the findings from the fonnal

assessment that Fr. Curtis went through, In that çonvçrsation the following general commçnts

were communioated by you to both myself and thç individual that was approaohed by Fr. Curtis:
r Fr. Curtis was very defensive throughoutths assessment.

¡ There wæ sóme indioation that he was still in denial to himsçlf.
. Hs had been seoing a counselor in the pas! but more recently had not been seoing him.

' There cloarly were some deep issues that affect Fr. Curtis - he is very unliappy.

Tho plan or approach that you communiçatçd to us with regarcls to Fr. Curtis including tho

following:¡ Full dlsclosure with key loadorship staffat St. Josoph's
r Roostablishregular consistsnt aounseling with his previous counsçlor given full

disçloswç ofthe findings ofthe assessmeff.
¡ Participation in some t¡pe gf group thorapy.
¡ A rqassçssment to be oomplçtsd tluee months from the original assessmçnt, whereby a

dsúeûrination would be made regarding his honesty and progress.
¡ If no signifloant change had taken place after thnee months, a deçlsion would be made to

send him away for more intenso long-term Eçatment'

I porhaps do not have every dstail straight, but I think I havo çaptured the qen¡1{-sense - please

çónectme if I am wrong. I also recognizsthatyou still needed to talk to Archbishop Flynn

directly to çonfïun ths plan.

When I visitçd with you approximatçly threo months aftor thç original æsessmont (mid-

Ssptember), the following information wæ oonveyed:
¡ Full disçlosure did take plaoe with tho prinoipal, DRB, and Youth Ministcr
r Fr. Curtis has been meeting with his çounselor (RufÐ, and that you were going to
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probably meet with Ruff in Oçtobçr to discuss progrçss'
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. No mention of any type of group therapy has ever been discussed (though, this might be

happening).
- A iãassessment would probably not take place until perhaps after the l't of the year.
¡ No further restrictions have been imposed upon Fr. Curtis.

I'm troubled by the fact that you did not follow through on the reassessment within three months

as conveyed to both mç and the young man you met with earlier this summer.

I'm troubled that after the original assessment there appeared to be recognition that Fr. Crutis
had some signifi.cant issues to dcal with in his life - and at the time was not being firlly honest.

And now somehow, it doesn't appeff to be a priority any more, sinee you're going to wait until
at least after the 1'r ofthe year to reassess.

I'm troubled that no indication has been given with regards to any group therapy.

I'm houbled by the fact that no restrictions have been imposed upon Fr. Curtis and his ministry.
I'm troubled by the fact that my son went to ValleyFair this summsr with St, Joseph's, and Fr.
Curtis was one of thç chaperones. I'm troubled when my two teonage sons aome home ûom a
mass oi Sunday at St. Joseph's and speak of betrayal and hypoøisy.

As diffioult as it is to sa¡ J çannot holp but get a sense that this is just going to "quiotly go

away". That I will nçver hear of anything more, until God forbid, I read a police log, or hear of
another individual being approaohed.

I don't want to qome across disrespectful to you and thç important work that you do within the
Arohdiocoso. IdesirohealingandgxaaeinthelifçofFr. Curtis, Iptay forhim. Isimplyneçded
to let you know that I havç struggled a.fter orn çonversation the other week. The original plan for
dealing with ttre situation is not being followed.

all respecÇ
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